NOTICE OF ELECTED VACANCIES FOR 2024 BALLOT  
Term 2024-2027

All Candidates for elected office must submit to the Society Secretary by the stated deadline a Letter of Intent, Biographical Statement, Vision Statement, and high-resolution color photograph of the head and shoulders only in a professional setting. The Biographical Statement must adhere to the approved template and comply with the word limit for the office being sought. Please contact Wendy Dinwiddie (wdinwiddie@asce.org) for the approved Biographical Statement template.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REGION</th>
<th>VACANCY TITLE</th>
<th>TERM</th>
<th># OF VACANCIES</th>
<th>RESTRICTIONS</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|        | President-elect                | 2024-2027 | 1              | Shall be a voting Society member in good standing from any Geographic or Technical Region who has prior service on the Board of Direction, or service as an Institute Representative to the Board of Direction between 2000 and 2005. | Wendy Dinwiddie
|        |                                |        |                |                                                                             | wdinwiddie@asce.org
|        |                                |        |                |                                                                            | 703-295-6495
|        |                                |        |                |                                                                            | Deadline: November 1                 |
|        | Technical Region Director      | 2024-2027 | 1              | Shall be a voting Society member in good standing and shall have served on an Institute Board of Governors. | Brad Keelor
|        |                                |        |                |                                                                            | bkeelor@asce.org
|        |                                |        |                |                                                                            | 703-295-6015
|        |                                |        |                |                                                                            | Deadline: December 1                 |
| Region 1 | Elected Region Governor        | 2024-2027 |                |                                                                             | Daryl Morais
|        |                                |        |                |                                                                            | dmorais@asce.org
|        |                                |        |                |                                                                            | 703-295-6042
|        |                                |        |                |                                                                            | Deadline: December 1                 |
| Region 2 | Elected Region Governor        | 2024-2027 | 1              | One (1) shall be a voting member in good standing from any Section in the Region except Lehigh Valley | Daryl Morais
|        |                                |        |                |                                                                            | dmorais@asce.org
|        |                                |        |                |                                                                            | 703-295-6042
|        |                                |        |                |                                                                            | Deadline: December 1                 |

Region 1 is comprised of the Boston and Connecticut Societies and the following Sections: Buffalo, Ithaca, Maine, Metropolitan, Mohawk-Hudson, New Hampshire, New Jersey, Rhode Island, Rochester, Syracuse and Vermont, and the Provinces of New Brunswick, Newfoundland and Labrador, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island, Quebec (Canada)

Region 2 is comprised of the following Sections: Central Pennsylvania, Delaware, Lehigh Valley, Maryland, National Capital, Philadelphia, and Pittsburgh
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REGION</th>
<th>VACANCY TITLE</th>
<th>TERM</th>
<th># OF VACANCIES</th>
<th>RESTRICTIONS</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Region 3 | Region Director            | 2024-2027 | 1             | Shall be a voting Society member in good standing with an Address of Record within the Region being represented and shall have served as a Geographic Region Governor. | Jennifer Lawrence  
  jlawrence@asce.org  
  703-295-6255 |
|         | Elected Region Governor    | 2024-2027 | 1             | One (1) shall be a voting member in good standing from Wisconsin              |                                              |
| Region 4 | Region Director            | 2024-2027 | 1             | Shall be a voting Society member in good standing with an Address of Record within the Region being represented and shall have served as a Geographic Region Governor. | Jennifer Lawrence  
  jlawrence@asce.org  
  703-295-6255 |
|         | Elected Region Governor    | 2024-2027 | 2             | One (1) shall be a voting member in good standing from Arkansas.              |                                              |
|         |                             |           |               | One (1) shall be a voting member in good standing from Kentucky.             |                                              |
| Region 5 | Elected Region Governor    | 2024-2027 | 2             | One (1) shall be a voting member in good standing from the Alabama Section.  | Daryl Morais  
  dmorais@asce.org  
  703-295-6042  
  **Deadline:** December 1 |
|         |                             |           |               | One (1) shall be a voting member in good standing from the Florida Section.  |                                              |
| Region 6 | Elected Region Governor    | 2024-2027 | 2             | One (1) shall be a voting member in good standing from the Texas Section.    | Daryl Morais  
  dmorais@asce.org  
  703-295-6042  
  **Deadline:** December 1 |
|         |                             |           |               | One (1) shall be a voting member in good standing from the New Mexico Section. |                                              |

Region 3 is comprised of the following Sections: Akron-Canton, Central Illinois, Central Ohio, Cincinnati, Cleveland, Dayton, Duluth, Illinois, Michigan, Minnesota, North Dakota, Quad-City, Toledo and Wisconsin, and the Provinces of Manitoba, Nunavut, Ontario, Saskatchewan (Canada).

Region 4 is comprised of the following Sections: Arkansas, Indiana, Kentucky, North Carolina, South Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia, and West Virginia.

Region 5 is comprised of the following Sections: Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Louisiana, Mississippi, and Puerto Rico.

Region 6 is comprised of the following Sections: Arkansas, Indiana, Kentucky, North Carolina, South Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia, and West Virginia.
Region 6 is comprised of the following Sections: Mexico, New Mexico, Oklahoma, and Texas.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REGION</th>
<th>VACANCY TITLE</th>
<th>TERM</th>
<th># OF VACANCIES</th>
<th>RESTRICTIONS</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Region 7 | Elected Region Governor | 2024-2027 | 1              | Shall be a voting Society member in good standing with an Address of Record within the Region being represented and shall have served as a Geographic Region Governor.                                                                                                                                                                                                 | Daryl Morais  
dmorais@asce.org  
703-295-6042  

**Deadline:** December 1 |

Region 7 is comprised of the following Sections: Colorado, Iowa, Kansas, Kansas City, Nebraska, South Dakota, St. Louis, Wyoming.

| Region 8 | Region Director       | 2024-2027 | 1              | Shall be a voting member in good standing from Region 8.  
One (1) shall be a voting member in good standing from one of the following Sections: Alaska, Columbia, Inland Empire, Montana, Hawaii, Oregon, or Seattle.                                               | Jennifer Lawrence  
jlawrence@asce.org  
703-295-6255  

**Deadline:** December 1 |

| Region 8 | Elected Region Governor | 2024-2027 | 2              | Shall be a voting member in good standing from Region 8.  
One (1) shall be a voting member in good standing from one of the following Sections: Alaska, Columbia, Inland Empire, Montana, Hawaii, Oregon, or Seattle.                                               | Jennifer Lawrence  
jlawrence@asce.org  
703-295-6255  

**Deadline:** December 1 |

Region 8 is comprised of the following Sections: Alaska (small), Arizona, Columbia (small), Hawaii, Inland Empire (small), Montana (small), Nevada, Oregon, Seattle, Southern Idaho (small), Tacoma-Olympia (small) and Utah, and the Provinces of Alberta, British Columbia, Northwest Territories, Yukon (Canada)

| Region 9 | Elected Region Governor | 2024-2027 | 1              | Shall be a voting member in good standing from the San Diego Section.                                                                                                                | Jennifer Lawrence  
jlawrence@asce.org  
703-295-6255  

**Deadline:** December 1 |

Region 9 is comprised of the following Sections: Los Angeles, Sacramento, San Diego, and San Francisco.

| Region 10 | Elected Region Governor | 2024-2027 | 2              | Shall be a voting member in good standing from Region 10 and shall be incumbent President or have served as President of a Region 10 Section, Branch, or Group at the time of nomination.  
One (1) shall be a voting member in good standing from Region 10 and shall be incumbent President or have served as President of a Region 10 Section, Branch, or Group at the time of nomination. | Nives McLarty  
nmclarty@asce.org  
703-295-6024  

**Deadline:** December 1 |

Region 10 is comprised of the remaining geographic territory.